
PICK UP TRUCK/ TOOLS/ HOUSEHOLD/ COLLECTIBLES/ YARD TOOLS 

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, JULY 30TH 2024 • 5:00 PM

BUCHANAN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS • INDEPENDENCE, IA
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE & MANY NEW ITEMS

TRUCK: 1993 Chevrolet Z71 offroad 1500 Silverado pickup truck, 48,000 miles, one 
owner, VIN#1GCEK14K5PZ124093, automatic, 4x4, Black and red, pin stripe, red interior, 
350 V-8 engine, 8’ full box, Guidon hard topper, side steps, very clearn, very nice.
HOUSEHOLD AND LAWN CARE: Frigidaire stacked washer/dryer, walnut dining table and 
chairs, William Sonoma Home Collection floor mirror, armoire, HONDA yellow mini bike in 
parts; International 109 hydro. Cub Cadet gas riding mower with newer 12hp engine and 
blade on front; Lawn Boy mowers; TORO 28’’ snow blower; JD lawn cart; lawn sweep; 
8’ x 74’’ two-wheel trailer; yard sprayer, BHG grill; steel wheels; office desk; metal table; 
pine log bench; 2 Pelican long hard gun cases and 2 coolers, lockable and aircraft ap-
proved; Schwinn’s women’s bike and more. TOOLS: Home lite chain saw; lights on stands; 
tree trimmer; ramps; 12 ton pipe bender; engine stand; bolt bins; portable air comp.; log 
chains; hitches; table saw; step ladder; floor jacks; tire changer; bullet heater; cam shaft 
bearing installer kit; rear hitch transport; wire on stand; YALE triplex block chain hoist; 
two wheel grinder; Craftsman 10 drawer tool chest; work stool; 1-oxygen tank; 1-gas tank; 
router and stand; small sand blaster; extension ladders; tool boxes; gas cans; elect cords; 
hydrol jacks; Lincoln power greaser; tow straps; 2-wide load signs; Wagner paint crew 
painter; variety of hand tools including sockets, wrenches, screw drivers; rechargeable 
tools; drill bits, etc. from Rockwell, DeWalt and Kobalt. adjust. folding ladder; new- Crafts-
man 6-gal air compressor with all attachments and many more items. COLLECTIBLE: 2 
blk powder guns, Native Vision Plate collection; nick-nacks; antler lamp; Moda fine china; 
Budweiser steins, salt and pepper, horse, etc.; cookbooks; IH books; wood toy motorcy-
cle; holiday decorations; TONKA metal truck; Hallmark Majestic Wilderness Collection 
including eagle, mountain lion, big horn sheep and snowshoe rabbit; John Deere metal 
plate Sesquicentennial 1837-1987. All of these items are new or like new- king-size 4 post 
bed set; 3 dressers, 9 end tables, 4 coffee tables; 4 end tables; antique captain s chair; 
antique living room chair; Hawkeye all weather patio set- round table and 4 swivel chairs; 
Igloo 3.3 cu ft. refrig/freezer; GE 2.0 cu. ft. microwave; Frigidaire beverage center; Weslo 
cross exercise machine; Copper Chef pro cookware set; Lodge cast iron set cookware; 
Ninja specialty coffee maker; Keurig K Supreme S coffee maker; Dbl bed; end tables; oak 
cabinet; oak corner cabinet with lights; blankets and linens; Singer sewing machine in 
cabinet; dressers. Tractor and Implement Manuals; 2 Blanx Classic desktop AC units - like 
new; Many years of National and local political campaign buttons.
AUCTIONEER’S COMMENTS: Very nice truck, Nice variety of new and very clean items. 
Much more to be added.
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